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LUE books placed on tables of Par-
liassent, specehes by our statesmen

of ail parties, the unaninious voice of the
press, and the experience of tens of thou-
sanda, tell the sanie story of the pressure
of "liard times" and the necessity and duty
of econoxny. Nations and individuals muet
pay their debt8-muat not spend beyond
their means except under iieavy penalties.
The (Jhurch lias a very living interest in
this subject of public and private finance-
for it too, often happens that when retrenchi
ment becomes iniperative it is first exercised
on some one or other of our churcli enter-
prises 1ILt begins with the flouse of Godi1
The confession is a sad one, but it is well
that .the humiliating, truth should be known
and confessed. The Lord's portion will be
lessened sooner than the portion assigned
to luxury. This is not true of ail :yet how
few comparatively are those who are will-
ing net mnerely to sing praises to Christ,
but aIso te practise palpable seif-denial for
Ris sake!1

We too wouid earnestly join in tendering
and urging the good advice to, practi8e
economy. Lt is a Christian virtue, to "gather
Up the fragments that nothing be lost." God
does not ask any one for whiat Hie bas not
fiast given. He does not ask wliat you
cannet give. Your heart may be pained
under a senuse of your inability to give more
liberally of your substance. Lt would be
far more deliglitfui for yor to, give tiventy
dollars than one dollar, and to give to ail
the achemes of the church than only to, one
or two. You are economising te, the best
of your ability, realizing that von are act-
ing before God and rmen. You have re-
trenehed your contributions te, religions
and benevolent objecta only wlien you could
net honestly do otherwise and whien not
even a Ic fragment"I was wasted. La it se?
Whule seme are doubtlessly acting in al
good conscience in the niatter, are there
flot niany who, wholly forget to consuit
conscience at al? Cannot most of us dis-

cover sonie one form of expenditure which
we mighit reduce or whoily avoid for the
sake of Christ and His chiurch ?

It becomes the members of the bodîyof
Christ to practise ecouoiny for Christ's
sake. Hie having given up ail for us, we
should be willing to, give Up at Ieast some of
our luxuries for Hum. Nay, we should be
giateful for the opportunity of ehowing thus
the strength and reality of our love and the
fervour of our zeal. The PresbyterianChurch
of Canada lias uindertaken important enter-
prises at home and aliroad in the name and
for the sake of the Lord Jesus. We have
Foreign Mi@sionaries to, maintain in China',
India, the New Hebrides, and Trinidad. We
have Missionaries i n what we must new
perhaps cali a "home" field, among the
Indiaris of our" Great West.-' These en-
terprises miust net be allowed to fail or te,
suifer for lack of financial support. Reader:
wliat bave you done for one or al? Then,
nearer home, we have our funds te, assist
weak congregations,-to carry the Gospel
miessagre to our soattered settlements,-to
evangelize the Frenchi Roman Catholics,-
to support our educational institutions.
Wliat have you done for these ? The ques-
tion is peciuliLrIv appropriate at this time,
for oltr ecchsiastical year is drawi-ng to, its
close, and from publishied statenients it is
obvious that some schemes of the churcli
are seriously hiampered for lack of fnnds.
We ail knoiv and feel that this 18 commer-
cially and financially a -liard " year; and
for this very reason it is doubly necessary
for &LL to exercise the gift of a wise liber-
ality combined with a prudent econoniy.
The work of the churcli must be prosecuted
without flagging, the church's honour must
be upheld ; there nmust be ne retreat, or
even halting, at a tisse such as this, but
rather an advance ail along the line. It~ ia
in years of depression that the Lord usually
opens most copiout-y the founitains of His
bounty. When His people strive bravely
with adversity, He ia ever most ready to

pour eut Ris blessing.


